
Terms and Conditions for Raum Network's RaumStore Storage 
Service and RaumFi Decentralized Exchange 

1. Introduction


These terms and conditions ("Terms") govern the use of Raum Network's 
RaumStore storage service ("RaumStore") and RaumFi decentralized exchange 
("RaumFi"). By accessing or using RaumStore or RaumFi, you agree to be bound 
by these Terms.


2. Eligibility


You must be at least 18 years old to use RaumStore or RaumFi. If you are using 
these services on behalf of a business, you represent and warrant that you have 
the authority to enter into these Terms on behalf of that business.


3. Use of RaumStore


RaumStore provides a decentralized storage solution for digital assets. You can 
upload and store your digital assets on the RaumStore. You are solely responsible 
for the digital assets you upload and store on the RaumStore, and for complying 
with all applicable laws and regulations.


Raum Network does not provide any warranties or guarantees with respect to the 
safety or security of your digital assets on the RaumStore. You are solely 
responsible for safeguarding your private keys and other access credentials. You 
agree to hold Raum Network harmless for any losses, damages, or claims arising 
out of your use of the RaumStore.


4. Use of RaumFi


RaumFi provides a decentralized exchange for trading digital assets. You can buy 
and sell digital assets on the RaumFi. You are solely responsible for the digital 
assets you buy or sell on the RaumFi, and for complying with all applicable laws 
and regulations.


Raum Network does not provide any warranties or guarantees with respect to the 
safety or security of your digital assets on the RaumFi. You agree to hold Raum 
Network harmless for any losses, damages, or claims arising out of your use of the 
RaumFi.
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5. Prohibited Activities


You agree not to use RaumStore or RaumFi for any illegal or prohibited activities, 
including but not limited to:


• Using RaumStore or RaumFi to upload, store, buy or sell illegal or infringing 
content


• Using RaumFi to engage in market manipulation, insider trading, or other 
fraudulent activities


• Using RaumStore or RaumFi to violate any applicable laws or regulations


Raum Network reserves the right to suspend or terminate your access to 
RaumStore or RaumFi if we suspect or determine that you are engaged in any 
prohibited activities.


6. Intellectual Property


Raum Network owns all rights, title, and interest in and to RaumStore and RaumFi, 
including all intellectual property rights. You may not copy, modify, or distribute 
any content or software associated with RaumStore or RaumFi without prior 
written permission from Raum Network.


7. Fees

Raum Network may charge fees for the use of RaumStore or RaumFi. The fees are 
subject to change at any time, and will be clearly disclosed to you before you use 
these services. You are solely responsible for paying any applicable fees 
associated with your use of RaumStore or RaumFi.


8. Indemnification


You agree to indemnify and hold harmless Raum Network, its affiliates, and their 
respective officers, directors, employees, and agents from any claims, damages, 
liabilities, costs, and expenses arising out of or related to your use of RaumStore 
or RaumFi, or your breach of these Terms.


9. Disclaimer of Warranties


RaumStore and RaumFi are provided "as is" without any warranties or 
representations of any kind, whether express or implied. Raum Network expressly 
disclaims all warranties, including but not limited to warranties of merchantability, 
fitness for a particular purpose, and non-infringement.
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10. Limitation of Liability


Raum Network shall not be liable for any indirect, special, incidental, 
consequential, or punitive damages arising out of or related to your use of 
RaumStore or RaumFi, including but not limited to lost profits, lost data, or 
business interruption, even if Raum Network has been advised of the possibility of 
such damages.


11. Governing Law


These Terms are governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the 
country where Raum Network is headquartered.


12. Dispute Resolution


Any disputes arising out of or related to these Terms, RaumStore or RaumFi shall 
be resolved through binding arbitration administered by the International Chamber 
of Commerce (ICC) in accordance with its arbitration rules.


13. Modifications


Raum Network reserves the right to modify or amend these Terms at any time, with 
or without notice to you. Your continued use of RaumStore or RaumFi after any 
modifications or amendments to these Terms shall constitute your acceptance of 
such modifications or amendments.


14. Termination


Raum Network may terminate your access to RaumStore or RaumFi at any time, 
with or without notice to you, for any reason or no reason at all.


15. Entire Agreement


These Terms constitute the entire agreement between you and Raum Network with 
respect to your use of RaumStore and RaumFi, and supersede all prior or 
contemporaneous communications and proposals, whether oral or written, 
between you and Raum Network.


16. Severability


If any provision of these Terms is found to be invalid or unenforceable, the 
remaining provisions shall remain in full force and effect.
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17. Waiver


No waiver of any provision of these Terms shall be deemed a further or continuing 
waiver of such provision or any other provision, and any failure to assert any right 
or provision under these Terms shall not constitute a waiver of such right or 
provision.


18. Contact Information


If you have any questions or concerns about these Terms, you can contact us at 
support@raum.network
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